
Parent Survey 2020  

Your thoughts and opinions count.  

Thank you to everyone that took part in our annual survey, we 

had over 100 responses. They help us to shape the school to 

make it better for everyone.  
. 

Wellbeing Week 
Maryland celebrated Wellbeing (mental health) week 

on 24th-28th February. Each day the children 

investigated a different element of wellbeing such as 

exercise, giving to others and remaining calm.  This 

ended  in a celebratory assembly on Friday.  

Maryland will be running a wellbeing  workshop for 

parents lead by Mr Lock on 27th March at 1pm the Children’s Centre. Further details to follow.  
 

World Book Day Thursday 5th March 
The children are invited to dress up as their favourite book 

characters on world book day. This year, we will be writing and 

decorating poems from some of the great wordsmiths of our 

time.  
 

 

School for Success lecture at City Hall 
Our Headteacher (Mrs Jackson) and one of our Deputy Heads (Ms 

Boreham), spoke to London schools at City Hall about Maryland leading the 

way in educational innovation in the country. Maryland was invited to speak,  

as we were specially selected by the Mayor of London, Sadiq Khan, due to 

the progress our pupils make. Go Maryland!  
 

Coronavirus: Public information 
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Message from  
Mrs Jackson  

Headteacher                    

Dear Parents  

I hope you are all well. I am dedi-
cating this section of the newsletter 
to keep you informed on health and 
safety in the school. 

Coronavirus  
I update the staff daily on the               
government’s latest guidance on 
how to keep the infection at bay. 
We use the following website: 
gov.uk/coronavirus 
 

We have educated the children 
through assemblies, class talks, 
science lessons on good hygiene 
practices. We have sanitiser sta-
tions around the school, children 
wash their hands after sneezing, 
using the   toilet, before lunch and 
throughout the day. They have 
been taught not to put hands to the 
face or fingers in their mouths. The 
Welfare team sterilise all shared 
classroom equipment, such as pen-
cils, rulers, toys, laptops and furni-
ture. The Cleaning team have 
cleaned door handles, glass panels, 
floors etc every day. 
 

The Senior Leadership Team 
(Headteacher, Deputy Heads, Assis-
tant Heads) are leading the school’s 
Critical Incident Team  and working 
with NHS to ensure that protocols 
and guidance from the government 
(DFE) are followed. 

Please advise the school if you re-
cently returned from one of the 
category 1 or 2 countries, or intend 
to visit one of them. 
 

All of us, parents, governors, staff 
and children, need to work togeth-
er to keep our community safe. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Maryland provides exciting, special and  

memorable learning experiences for pupils. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Maryland has a good reputation in the local 

community. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Child makes good progress at Maryland. 

Here’s what you said: 

As a result, we will: 

 Send curriculum information through 

ParentMail, so you have more infor-

mation about what your child is learn-

ing in class.  

 Consider your suggestions for after 

school clubs, such as drawing , de-

sign, chess and music.  
 



Diary Spring 2020 

World Book Day Thurs 5th March 

Assessment week & Mock SATs week Mon 9th - Fri 13th March 

Academic Review Day Y6 Thurs 26th March 

Parenting & self-care workshop Friday 27th March 

Easter Celebration Wednesday 1st April 

Easter Holidays - school closed  Mon 6th - Fri 17th April 

Holiday clubs run by WrightEd and 

King Coaching - bookable only 
Mon 6th - Fri 17th April 

Year 2 SATs  Throughout May 

School Closure for Elections Thurs 7th May  

Bank Holiday Fri 8th May 

Year 6 SATs  Mon 11th - Fri 15th May 

Please contact  Mrs  Ansary,        

Technical Manager, if you wish to     

advertise in our monthly newsletter.  

 Pens - be sustainable -  recycle single use plastic  We are recycling any pens that run out instead of throwing them away. 

They will be taken to a recycling centre for pens, and the money raised from this will go to charity. Please bring in your old pens and 

those no longer needed by friends and family. We are transitioning to using cardboard pens at school. 

 

ParentMail reduces paper 
We are trialling how ParentMail can help us save paper. Please look out for emails from Maryland that require your permission for cer-

tain trips or to help us run checks to boost funding.  

 

 

Easter Celebrations - Saturday 28th March 2020 
Annual Easter Egg Trail event at Forest Lane Park from 12-4pm. It is a fantastic free family 

event, all welcome.  

 
 

 
 

Girlguiding in the Olympic Park 
Did you know that modern day Guides still camp and cook, but they also campaign, quad bike, challenge 
gender stereotypes, try science experiments, write plays, learn circus skills… the list goes on. The sessions 
boost confidence and teach valuable life skills to complement what is taught in the classroom, such as  
independence, friendship, and self-evaluation. Our Olympic Park group meets weekly. More details on 
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/information-for-parents/register-your-daughter/ 
 

School closure for Elections - Thursday 7th May 2020 
The school will be closed on Thursday 7th May 2020 as the Local Authority are using it as a polling station. 

 

Fizz Pop Science.  
This exciting, hands on science club for Years 1-6 will take place on Mondays for 5 weeks beginning on 
Monday 24th February. We look forward to some interesting science  experiments!  
Club is currently full. Please leave details and they will contact you should they add a class or have   
spaces free 
Please email: eastlondon@fizzpopscience.co.uk 
 
King Coaching Holiday Club (Ofsted registered school) Monday 6th-9th April and Tuesday 14th-17th April  
We are running a holiday club this Easter break. Your children will enjoy a range of  activities including sports training, trips and       

strategy games in the school hall. Full week and sibling discounts offer available. Contact Miss King on 07960890304. 
 

Wright Education Academic Easter holiday Club - Monday 6th-9th April & Tuesday 14th-17th April,  

Children's Centre 
Contact Sandra Wright on 07852 137 462, Website: www wrighteducationuk.com 

What do our parents think of 

Maryland? 

We asked our parents to let us know which words best describe 

what Maryland Primary School is like and have collated the   

responses in this word cloud. We are delighted that parents have 

such a positive experience! 

 


